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INADEQUACIES IN THE AMERICAN DIET

American consumers can en j oy a food suppl y
passed in variety and nutritional value.

t~at

is unsur-

Yet, in t his general-

ly well-fed _a nd, in many ways, well-informed country, a great
:. !

'

deal of nonsense about foods exists. 1
Good nutrition for people of all ages for health maintenance as well as restoration of health is an economic, political and humanitarian conc ern.

For the body to function prop-

erly, the materials necessary for maintenance and repair must
be provided.

There is no mean for the body to glean its substances but by the food one chooses to eat. 2
Unfortunately, millions of people in Nort h America ex-

pe r ience some degree of malnutrition as a result of ignorance
or poverty or both.

Consumers do not find it ea sy to evaluate

the nutritive quality of the numerous new foods that constantly appear in the market or to separate fact from misinformation•

those whose health is impaired are especially suscep-

tible to half-truths and faLse claims.
s ervtces and ex tended

nutr~t ional

Through nutritional

education, there is an un-

paralled opportunity to work f or the improvement of the

~u-

I .. .
. . . . . . . . . .... .
----------------------

FDA Fact_§Q!!!• (Rockville, Ma ryland• U. s. Department o:f' -Hea lth, Eduoa tion and Welfa r e, Food and Drug Adminitration, J uly, 1971). ·
..
·
2 Eva .D. Wilson~ Kathe r ine Fisher and ·Mary Fuqua, Princi~!._
. e~_£!_~~!riti£~ {New Yorka Jo hn Wiley and Sons, 1959J, .p; -:.:J02.

2

tri tional status of the population. 3
Since 1940, Rec,ommended Dietary Allowances of certain nutrients have been issued periodically by the Food and Nutriti0n
Board of the National Research Council.

Th.ese allowances are

for healthy persons living in the United States.
of nutrition

m.ean~so

A good state

that the body is supplied with an adequate

diet and that the body is properly utilizing these nutrients.
Excess of calories has been reported to be one of the greatest
nutrition problems in the United States.

Nut:rients are clas-

sified as p,a rbohydra tes, fats, proteins, vi tarnins, minerals,
and water. 4
Obvious nutritional deficiency diseases s:u.en:1-as sou,rV.y, ·b·e·riberi, pellagra, and kwasfudorkor are not seen in the United
States except rarely, but ''hidden deficiency diseases" which
result in lowered capacity to work, lack of energy and greater
susceptibility to diseases are widespread. 5
Iron, calcium, vitamin C, and vitamin A are the nutrients
most often lacking in the American diet, while protein-.am.<!l

---------------

----------

. 3oorinne H. Robinson, ~~rmal and The~aRuetic Nutrition
(New York a Macmillan Company, 1972 J, P• vb.• .
4Gladys E. Vail, Ruth M. Griswold, Margaret M. Justin ,
and Lucile 0. Rust, Fo~ (Bostona Houghton Miff lin Com~any,
196 7 ) Po 3 o
'· . '
5sue Rodwell Williams, Nutrition and Diet Thera~~ (St.
Louisa C. V. Mosby Company, 1969), · P· ·318.-, . .
I

the B Viitamins are, as a rule, more generously supplied,

Such

short comings indicate that Americans are using less than desirable amounts of milk and milk products, citrus fruits, and
leafy green and yellow vegetables,

The B vitamin intake is in-

fluenced to a considerable extent by the caloric value of the
diet;

those whose diets contain less than recommended energy

intakes generally have less than adequate thiamine intake alsoo
These inadequacies occur at varying degrees according to age,
sex, and economic stat us, 6
Generally, men select better diets than women.

Men use

more milk and milk products and as a consequence have a more
satisfactory calcium and riboflavin intake than rw.omen.

Most

men have an acceptable intake of iron, but many women do not,
Recent diet records show as .many as 36% to 42% of the diets
of college women provide less than tw0-thirds of the Recommended Dietary Allowance for iron.

'I'he unfortunate circum-

stance in the shortage of iron in the diets of

yo~g

women is

that they urglently need this mineral to take care of the continuing loss of iron through menstruation. 7
It is a misconception that adults are not subject to calcium

Cileficiency~

The gradual drainage from the blood to re-

place calcium ions that are lost daily from the body leads to
thin, fragile bones which break easily and which heal with

---·
6 -. . -.---·--__._..__...._....
......
' .....
Wilson, Fisher, and Fuqua. P• 302.

7:rl2!!.!·, P· 203.

great difficulty. 8
)

Breakfast skipping or consumption 0f an incemplete breakfast is reflected in the . total nutrient intake for the day.
Observation 6f college students. at Montana State College who
omitted breakfast or ate one that failed to meet the usual pattern of a

fr~it,

a cereal, and eggs and/or meat, had a less

ap.equate total nutrient content in the day'$ die·t _: than those
who did eat the complete breakfast~ 9
According to the 1965 Department of Agriculture Dietary
Survey in the United s 't ates, . 27% of the diets provided less
than Recommended Dietary Allowances for ascorbic acid;

half

of these diets furnished less than two-thirds of the Reoommended Dietary Allewanceso
this study,

4%

Of all the subjects surveyed in

had scorbutic gum lesions.

A deficiency of

ascorbic acid results in defective formation of the intercellular cement substance.

The classie picture ·o f scurvy is

rarely seen in the United States. 10
One of the earliest symptoms of vitamin A deficiency is
nyctalopia or night blindness due to incomplete regeneration
of visual purple.

Epithelial changes, particularly in the

respiratory system and eyes, are profound symptoms. 11
Within the family group some members fare better than

~Robinso~, pw

109

9wilaon, Fisher, and Fuqua, p. 203.
lORob
'
. . 1.nson,
pp. 16 4-16!5.
11

rb~d ••. P· 150,

oth~rs

in the adequacy of their diets.

Data from a study in

Groton Township, New York, illustrates the e.ommon pattern of
!c::>od selection within a family group.

As a whole young child-

ren, age gr.oups under ten, fared best, followed next by the
rest · of the -male members of the family. 12
Calcium, ascorbic acid, and vitamin A met the National
Research Couneil' s- Reeommendaticms least well in school children.

Studies of food habits of children have shown repeatedly

that the foods requiring particular emphasis for the improvement of diets are milk, dark-green leafy and deep-yellow vegetables, and citrus fruits.
deficiencies include a

Food habits

oon~ributing

to these

poor breakfast-s or n<1me at all, poor

lunches, and irregular eating habits due to lack of adult supervision.

Nl1m.ereus studies have shown that the nutritional

status of mast children in the United States is good.
some of

th~se

Because

studies have been limited to children from mid-

dle income groups, the problems of undernutrition often seem
less serious thfl.n they, in r"act are • . Ameng lower income
groups, calcium and vi tam in D deficiencies are often seen.
Suboptimal intakes of calcium may result in retarded calcification of bones and teeth in the young child.

Acute deficiency

is not usually seen unless there is a concurrent lack of phe>sphorus and vitamin D.

Such deficiencies lead to stunted

growth m d rickets, as evidenc-e d by bowing of the legs, enlarge--~------·-------------- - .. 12 . . . - . .. . . - .- .. W~lson,

F~sher,

and Fuqua, p. 309.

6
ment of the ankles and wrists, and a hollow chest.

Because of

crowded conditions in city slums, sunlight cannot always. be depended upon to supply the body with adequate ultraviolet rays
to manufacture vitamin D.

Dust, smog, fog, clothing and or-

dinary window glass -- all act as barriers to prevent the rays
.
f rom reac h 1ng

+h e
.u

sk'~n. 13

According to family-centered studies, teen-agers comprise
a gr<Dup which can be considered nutritionaLly ,.vulnerable".
They are vulnerable because of the combination of increased
nutritional needs to meet the demands of physical growth plus
social pressures which, it is generally believed,

~~Y

tend to

favor poor food selection. 14 Inadequate consumptiam of milk,
citrus fruits, and green and yellow vegetables was chiefly responsible for the nutrient shortages.

Protein was adequate in

the diets more frequently tmn any _other nutrient. · 15
teen-agers are concerned about their body weight.

Most

GeneraTI,j.-y

girls want to weigh less and equate overweight, with fatness
which is undesirable.

Boys want to weigh more and equate ca-

lorie intake with desirable muscle development.

l3~
b· .
·.
,l."\0 · ~nson,

This increase

p. ~24
.) ,

14 .
''
.
-, ..... ,.
Mary O. Hampton, Leona Ri·~: Shap~ro, aro:cL: RttthL, Huene,tr- '.
mann, "Helping Teen-Age Girls ;I;mp:rove Their Di~ts", . Journal'
.Qf._Hom~ - EcQ.~!Q1a• L,J:I (December, 1961), 8 35~836, ~
, .- .-,

. . ... . . ,

.

., '

..... "

.

15Wilson, Fisher, . and Fuqua, p. 377.

7

in calories makes the teen age boy less susceptible to dietary
deficiencies. 16
A study.· was conducted during 1960 with senior girls at a
, high school in California.

In this particular greup, it ap-

pears t111at obesity was more prevalent than extreme l ·eanness.
In addition to calories,

n~trients

protein, iron, and ascorbic acid.

were calculated, including
Thirty-eight per cent of the

diets were below the National Research Council's Recommended
-

Daily Allowances in protein, and 5% were below two-thirds of
the Recommended Daily Allowances.
Reeommemqed Daily

Allowanc~

In iron, 95% were below the

and 38% were below two-thirds of

the allewances, ' l7
In a questionaite\ milk was inbluded in seven of 25 respcmses to the question of what was ,;Liked best as an afterschool

sn~ok,

pie or eake.

and was second only to desserts such as o<l>ok!iea,
Of the 25 students, 18 indicated that they

1Thought "teen-agers den • t ' ·eat the right
six inGluded

a.g;;

th~:ngs"

•

·Of these 18,

a reason, "teo busy.. o·r '\not enough time"

among their answers. 18
.

'

. /

. ,· . I

One of the inte':r-esting\.!tleas ind,icated by theirr ·a.n>etre-rs-'''·:·.
was that

thi~

~ating VI~ tn

particular greup !)f ..teens was more lntareste·d in

their .families and in s}uaring other

6
.
.. .
1 Robinson, pp. 330-331
17 .

Hampton, Shapiro, and Huenemann, P•

18

fug. 83~.

8~1;3.

~ a:.o·t1.vitiiesl

·w.ith

8

them than migh.t ordillil.arily be assumed by adults studying teenage problems.

Obviously, any program to improve the diets of

these girls would necessarily include their families,

Another

implication of this study is that many teen-agers feel the pressures of the frantic pace of our culture

~nd

seem to give the

impression that the rush and hurry of their lives interfere
with the consumption of an adequate diet.

Merely

tea~hing

the

girls the basis of a good diet is not likely . to a:li'angethe situation. 19
Perhaps nutritional programs for the aged have been neglected by modern seciety.
effects of the

~ging

The distinction between natural

processes and those of degenerative dis-

ea.se, qroadly exemplified by atherosclerosis, is at present not
clearly evident since these cpanges differ only in seve:-ri::t;y: and
s.peed of development.

If nutritional factors have the grave

importance now suspected in the case of atherosclerosis, these
same factors may. be implicated in most 0f the so-called nonnal
changes in a ging tissues.

Both, d~Eftary surveys·-a:n.d .n~tri tional

stlllldies have so far yielded little ·: evidence that ·these needs
differ significantly from those of young . adults.

The chie'f

changes nat:ed are in the s:peed ·and OGmpleteness of digestion .
and

a~~orpt.i<!>n,

in decreased

~ppeti te,

thia:mine, protein, fat.,. art<!t Clfa..I:e..ilum

. glucaae- tolerance, and

u,:t;iz:J!'i-z1l!rtdt-~m.,

Lowe:reu o:xi-;,

--

~9Ibid., P• 8'36 •.

·. ~'

·~

dative action in the t tissues results · in decreased caloric need
and the usual decrease in activity further
ohangeo

e~aggera~es

this

In some of the bones at least, espeeially in women,

density decreases with age.

Gradually depressed kidney func-

tions result in raised levels of nonprotein nitrogen and uric
acid in the blood, a change which is often more noticeable in
men than women.

A fall in ascorbic acid serum level occurs

in both men and women beyond the age of 65, and, at the sal'll:.e
time, there is an even more marked fall in serum cholesterol
levels. 20
The food habits which tend to speed up these changes are
well known

and largely practiced in this country.

caloric intake,

especi~lly

Excess

from sugar, alcohol, white flour,

and fats, too little meat, fish, poultry, and eggs, too little
milk and cheese, too little of the vitamin..:ii~h fruit:St ·arid
vegetables, characterize the diets of elderly people studied
in recent years in the co-operative nutritional status researches.

These food habits are thought also to promote

atherosclerosis and degenerative tissue changes.

Practical

recommendations to counteract these tendencies should be
brought to aging men and women directly or through their medical advisors.

The later years must be aative, lean, and in-

--------------

teresting if they are to be golden and not merely proof Q:f eiJl:t">ty survival. 21
Given an abundant supply of natural foods in great variety, human instinct would undoubtably select a pretty good diet
were it not for man's irrepressible ingenuity.

With great

skill he invents ways of storing and preparing foods that make
for convenience and economy, but often involve loss of nutritional value as well as changes in fl~vor.

Our modern diets

may overly reflect the commercial interests of food producers
whose

advertis~ng

copywriters are sometimes more persuasive

than aQ ~Ura te. 22
AnQther downfall of tne American

~iet

is an increased

con~

sumption of sugars. and a decreased consumption of starches.
This is scarcely a change far the better in spite of the "quick
energy"

propa~anda

about the value of sugar.

Besides the sus-

picion that sugar promotes tooth decay, S'Ugar is a highly refine<il chemical which carries only calories, none of the protein, vitamins, and minerals that most other foods provide in
$orne measufe~ : 2 3
Jil'a t is another nutrient that is used tao often in the
American di:et.
ur~;ttedl

fatty
·

A d1e·t that contains a high proportion of sat-

~c~ds

end of cholesterel is one of many

~actors

I I .

-----------------------------2
. iibi.d.· ~ P• 818.

22 A~~~l ~Keys and Margaret Keys ~ J{ell and Stf!Y Well
(New Yorka Doubleda;w and Company- Inc. ·195.9), p • . 42. ----:1

1

2 3112i& • ' p. 4 5 ~

1·1

that is believed to contribute to cardiovascular diseases,
Fats that are liquid at room temperature are most acceptable
in this respect.

The "hard fats", whether of animal or veg-

etable origin should be carefully restricted. 24
Examples of malpractices in cooking indicate that the cook,
through ignorance or prejudice can ruin the best of foods.

It

is difficult to convince many people of these facts because the
changes that occur are not easily detected by the senses of
sight, smell, or taste,

A vegetable that has had its vitamins

destroyed by improper cooking may look, smell and taste like
one that has been properly cooked.

It is only by using the

special methods of the nutrition scientist that it is possible
to prove just what has gone wrong, 2 5
Many benefits are derived from the cooking of foods,

It

should not be assumed, however, that all types of cooking are
beneficial.

In addition to overcooking, another common fault

iill ;the -.u.s.e of too much water.

The cooking water is usually

discarded and with it goes a large share of the vitamins and
minerals.

This practice has led someone to remark that ••the

kitchen sink is the best nourished member of the American

---·-·-·----------------24 ..

!12!.9. • • p 53 •
25 . . .
Edmund S, Nasset, !ood agd You
Barnes and Nobl,es_,_ 1959) !>•
0

-v;. · · · ·

(Rochester, Minnesotac

12

family", 26
Many natural foods are processed for a variety of rE!'a.sonill,
and the end product may consist mainly of single food stuffs.
For example, casein, derived from milk is a protein; granulated sugar is pure carbohydrate; and margarine is mostly fat.
Certain dietary deficiencies may result if too much highly refined food is eaten over long periods of time.

Suah a diet

oan easily satisfy the needs for calories, but it may 'be de••• "l.,

ficient in proteins, certain fatty acids, vitamins, or mineral t
salts. 27

In the milling of wheat for flour, the outer portion

of the grain is removed and with it goes a large portion of the
vitamin and mineral salts.
-~ppr0Kimately

American white flour represents

72% of the whole wheat, and this is referred to

as 72% "extraction",

In addition to this low extraction, white

flour is usually subjeot.e(il to a

oh~mical

bJ..eaehing process

which tends to lower still further its n uft:tl'1:tive value.

During

World War II the need for "lost nutrients" was recognized and the
the ••enrichment" of white flour was instituted,

Enrichment in

this sense means adding :thre_e synthetia. vi taminst thiamine,
riboflavin, and niacin, and iron to the ordinary white flour. ;_ ~:~

~6Ju~~ioe · J~ ~ohiffe~os, Essentials of Healthier Living
(New York• John Wiley and Sons,. -1963}', p. -15 • . . . . . .
27 .
.
...
Nasset, p. 3.
28

.

~.,Po

13,

13.

The vitamin content of .food is quite variable depending
upon the place of origin, kind Qf plant or animal, and conditions of transportation, handling, and processing.

A food

plant can begin its journey to the table with a high vitamin
content, but the latter may easily be lost.
should be

take~

in the plant.

Every precaution

to preserve the vitamins that nature has placed
With proper care in transporting, proGessing,

selecting, and preparing food, it is possible for the normal
individual to meet all his vitamin requirements solely by the
means of the food he eats.

The changes that take place in

lilt'.ov.e:dL foods are n0t all as evident as the wilting and discoloration of lettuce.

There may be a large decrease in vita-

min content that cannot be detected except by chemical arta:1I:y·sis.
Riboflavin fs rapidly destroyed by the action of light. and
vitamin C is oxidized on exposure to air.

It is desirable to

keep all :fresh foods at a low temperature, in closed
and in dim light.

cont~ners,

The vitamin content of some canned foods

may be nearly the same as that of a fresh product, but it
would not be wise to live exclusively on canned foods.

The nu-

trient loss is greater than that of :fresh or frozen vegetables. 29
Our beliefs and ideas greatly influence our diets.

Food

.fads are scientifically unsubstantiated beliefs apout certain
foods which may persist for a long period of time with an in-

.

,.

29112!£.' P• 9.

,

.

'

14
\

dividual, a group, or a society.

Some fe.od fads may be Q:em-

pletely harmless while others have serious implications concerning the health and welfare of their followerso

Food myths

are unpreved stories or beliefs abeut :feo<ll whieh are accepted
une:ritically or are used to jastify one's own desires, interests,
or practices,

Food misinformation is a statement ab<:>ut fead

that is net base<ll upen or is not in agreement with sc.ientifio
evidence,

Some of the dangers of food fads, food misinfor-

mation, and food myths are the self-diagnosis and self-treatment of various dls<Orders,

Money spent needlessly and distrust

of the :r·o 0d market are characteristics of food faddists.
faddism especially finds its place with the teen-ager,

Food
Figure

conscious girls and muscle minded boys frequently respend to
advertisements that are dangerous to health.

Obese persens of

all ages are likely to also experiment with any method of weight
e.ontrol.

30

Too often foods are categorized as being suitable for a
given age group or as more sui table for one sex than the other.
Peanut butter and jelly or milk products are looked upon as
foods for children, but olives and coffee are appropriate for
ad'llllts.

Teen-agers adopt current fashions in foods -- hot

dogs, hamburgers, pizza, and F.'r ench fries.

Women are said to

· prefer light foods such as salads, fruits, and vegetables.

·.. ·r . . . .

.

3°J(4;t,~_ iams~ P• 203.

15

Meals of meat, potatoes, and bread represent the usual choice
o1f meno 31
The presentation of well prepared, highly nutritious
food to people does not mean that they will eat it,

Although

food meets common needs for all people, food habits are iRfinitely complex, being derived from man's earliest experience
and being infl.uenced by his family, as well as by the s0cial,
geogr·a:ph.ie·, economic, ethnic, and religious environment, 32
Malnutri tian. sometimes called "hidden htmger" is the
outcome of prolonged eating habits ;,.._ .speeifi'oeilly the failure
to

~~elude

essential components in the diet,

Wise selection

of a tasty well-balanced diet of food and drink is a genuine
aid to healthier
.. living, improved personal appearance, and a
;

better c>ntl.ook on life, 33
Faulty eating habits can result not only from poverty
and food prejudices, but also from emotional stress or sheer
carelessne~s.

come with the·
common sense.

The obstacles of a balanced diet can be overapplicati~n

of intelligence, knowledge, and

Since food is so important 'in the daily life

of every human being, it seems sensible that we should be
reason~bly

well informed on the subject.

. .

31Ro~inson,

.

~

.

.

;

.

.

.

p. 213.

32 ·Ibid. , P• 209.
33Schif~eros, P• 95.

An enlightened pub-

16.
lie opinion can do much to determine

wh~ther

food .shall be of-

fered to the public on the strength .of an advertising slogan
or on the basis of nutritive value.

To sell the large assort-

ment of manufactured food products, much advertising is done
in newspapers and magazines and through commercials on radio
and television.

Unfortunately, advertisers often distort scien-

tific data and make misleading statements concerning nutrition. '~
The nutrient requirements of the American population can
be met by the ample food supplies that are available,

However,

people must recognize the need to consume a variel'd. diet, and
also be confident that the foods they buy are safe, wholesome,
and nutritiouso

Several FDA programs are underway to prGvide

the consumers with more information 0n the nutritional content
of food through improva-d' labeling.

fn addition, nutritional

quality considerations are being included in some food

stan~

dards • . Nutritional guidelines are under ·development for certain major classes of food as a means of assuring that the
consumer will receive the nutrient qualities expected in the
products purchased in food marKets,

As modern technology

.leads to new or modified foods, FDA is making many efforts to
insure their nutritional quality.~ 3 5
Preparation and revision of food guides are among the

3'\Jle~~o~ · s~n~e ,· Cli~ioa:l Studies in Nutrition
J. B. Lippincott Oempan_i, 196o'j, P• 110.
35

E~A Fact~~·

(New York •

17
services provided by the

u. s.

Department of Agricultureo

The

Basic Four as currently recommended is considered the simplest
.

'

I.

' of the guides, hence the one easiest to remember and the most
readily followedo

If foods from the four groups listed in the

Daily F'o od Guide are included. in quanti ties suggested, a large
share of the needed nutrients will be provided. 36
Various programs of nutrition education must be instituted
among school ohilcl.ren, families, and

~enior

citizenso

At the .

present time several federal programs are attemptimg to alleviate nutritional misinformation and ignorance which is so widespread especially among tme lower economic families.

Today, as

never before, the American public has became more aware of the
importance of good nutrition, but there are still nutritional
problems of major importance to be solved in the United States.
Overt signs of nutritional deficiency are rare, but certainly
a good deal of lowered resistance to infection, slow convalescence from illness and injury, lost time from school and
work, ineffieiency, and unhappiness are due ·to poor nutrition
aloneo .F'inally, the average American must become informed to
protect himself and his family from nutritional quackery so
that he can live a richer, healthier, and more preductive . life. ~.7

. ·;6 .. . ,· " ... . '' ...... .. .
· Va~1, Griswold, Justin, and Rust, p. 15.

______

_.._._..,.,.
37FIDA Fact Sheet.
·"-

.. :

.
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DIETARY SURVEY

P~etary

surveys of teen-agers, age groups 14 through 18,

were oon<:iuated in the Texarkana, Arkansas Public Scho®lst
'

.

Cale, Arkansas Publi0. SohGolsa and Ashdown, Arkansas Publice.

S~hool~.1 The questionaire consisted of 25 items and was
distributed to approocimately 200 boys and girls.

The pur-

pose of the survey was a comparison of the responses of students concerning their food intake, and dietary information
and statistios obtained from library researGh.

Among s0me

obileotives in undertaking the diet survey are the followin~l
1. A greater consciousness of food habits and their
·relation to nutrition and health.

2 •. Fami~~a~~ty wit~ tables of f?oq q~mposition and
the kJ.nds of J.nformatH>n they provJ.de.
·
3· Faoili ty in using food tables W·Hfi;1tf§r to calculate
a complete dietary or to seek specific answers concerning nutri idve valueSP of a single '. feci d •
..
4. Knowledge concerning the important sources of each
of the nutrients.

5. Ability t~ make reoomme~d~tloris for the improvement of dietaries based upon the calculation of dietary
intakes.

6. Appre~~ation of the importance of keeping orderly
and accurate records of dietary intake so that any calculations fuay be as reliable as possible.

1

Per~onal . s~r~ey conducted by Emma Gail White, Oo.tober
and Noyember, 1972.

2

7•

The habits of preparing neat and concise reports
which have been carefully cheeked for their accuracy so
t~at oo-w~rkers may use the information with o®mplete eGnf~denoe.

Evaluations of the survey questionaires were made sep'<

arately for the girls and boys.

No significant differences
<

were noted in the · respenses of

'

st~ent ,s

from the three schools.

It is interesting to note that most students took the matter
seriously and were pleased to participate in the survey.
ease in corilprehensicm, the
gro~ed

· rEf:~~ll.. ts

.

,.

F·o r

~

have been ca1cu.l.ated and

according to the Basic Four Food Groups.

Food habits

and breakfast patterns also became evident from the survey.
RESULTS OF

GIRL ·~

S DIETARY

!i,lk Gro ~'Q
Eighty-five per cent of the girls indicated that they
liked to drink milk, while 15% said that they never drank
milk•

Of those who drank milk, 36% drank one glass per day,

56% drank two glasses per day, and 8% drank more than two
glasses daily.
Fourteen per cent of the girls reported that they include
cheese in their diets very often, while 79% indicated that they
11 y. Only 7% said they never ate cheese.
.
a t e ~,· t occas~ona
Likely those who include milk and cheese in their diets
meet the Recommended Dietary Allowances for calcium.

Un-

fortunately 25% of those who said they never drank milk also
--------~-----------...._.....

.... . 2 . .... .- . ' ...· . ., .

(New

~

.. '

~

~

•

Cor~nne H. Rob~nson, !f!!J!!al_gg_Th~~m!.§!.1~o
York a Macmillan Company •. 1972) , · P• ·. · ·
· ··

Nut!:ition

3
/

reported a dislike for cheese.
Vegetable-Fruit . Grou~

P!fr>tatoes were listed by 60% as the preferred vegetable,
..

followed by corn which was listed by 28%.

The most disliked

vegetable was squash, indicated by 40% of the girls.

Turnip

greenswere disliked by 25%, and string beans and green peas
..

were both least preferred by 14% of the girls.
Fried potatoes were preferred by ·39% followed by baked
potatoes, 32%:

mashed potatoes, 24%; and other methods of

preparation, 4%.
Twelve per cent indicated that they rarely ate vegetables.
Fifty per cent indicated one serving per

day~

25%. two servings

per day; 10%, three servings per day; and 5%, four servings
per day.
@ranges were the :favorite fruit, listed by 35%, followed
by grapefruits, bananas, and apples.

Only 7% reported a dis-

like for orange juice, but 65% indicated that they never

d ~ank

orange juice.
The results of the questionaire seem to indicate that
the girls in these three schools have an inadequate fruit and
vegetable intake and are likely to be defic.ient in vi tam in A
and vitamin

c.

It is likely that the absence of orange juice

in their diets is due to the food purahaser in the family
since only 7% reported a dislike for it.

Mea_t Qr0UJ2
Beef was listed as the favorite meat by 36% of the girls,
followaa l!>y fish, chioreen, and pork.

The least pre.ferred meat

was fish as listed b¥ 29%, followed by pork, chicken, and beef,
Eight¥-pifi§ per oent of the girls indicated that they ate two
servings of' a protein food daily.

In cooking methods for

meats. 64% indicated that they preferred fried meats.

This

seems t<i> support the idea that Americans are li:kely in<;:luding
too much fat in their diets.
Keeping current dietary research in mind, it is not surr_

prising to note that 83% said that they never ate liver, and
only 4% i:ndioated that they ate it weekly.

N·o ne of the girls surveyed indica ted that they disliked
all t~s ~f breads, and 90% indicated that they preferred
one to two sliGes with each meal.

Cereals were listed as one

(

of the top t wo

res~onses

to favorite foods for breakfast.

The least favorite snack listen by B!J% of the girls was
·-

potato

~ hips

or _corn chips. followed by pizza, candy, pie,

Gakce-,. •.apples, and 0ranges.

Th.a :f:-a.varit!& em.aek was listed as·

pizza by 29%, potato chips or corn chips b¥ 28%, and candy by
·-

14%. Pie and cake was listed as a favQrite by onl¥ 4%.

It is

UJU.liUal that pizza and chips are listed as two of the :favorite
snaoks and also as two of the least tavorite snackso

Thirty-six pe.r
drinks a day;

Oon~rary

drinks.
fad

;6%

f'0o~s

o~:~t

indicated that they drank two se:ft

drank one a day, and

15%

never drank soft

to the popular belief that teen-agers like

-- Frenoh fries, hambu-rg&rs, het Cil0gs, ·piz.za. and

sweets, 79% of the girls reported that th.ey·· r•:~.ealty -. enjoyed
1

mom • s

o~o ki ng .. .

Sixty-~i~

per cent of' the girls reported to eat break-

taat every day, while '0% said that the-y never ate breakfast.

Bason, eggs, and t0ast

w4u~•

80%

the break:f'as1J eaters.

Ctu'e.a le were listed by 12%.

o:f

lis.iJed as f'avori tes among

REJSULW$ OF BOY'"S DIETARY
M~t,~ G~!J&P

Ninety-four per oent of' the
11-ked _to drink milk, while

-6"

bo~s

indicated that they

said 'bha. t they never drank! ·· .

· milk. . O:r' those who dra:nlt IJ)illl, 27%. -Q..rank one glass :Per day,
1~%

drank ·tfle glasses per day, 14%

ftnk three glassa~s per

~

-day, and 27% drank mere than , _ glas.
~hirty__ ;per

cent of th& ba.ys

~eported

that they inelude

e.heese in their diets vecy ofven, while §8% indioated that
thew e.te it oeoasionally.

Tw•lve per . efuat said 'bhat they

never ate ohease •

.A.aoerding
to thts survey, the boys had a more adequate
i
milk an4 miJ_k

majoritu

-0Jf

pr~duct

intake than the girls.

Likely the

the b.eys 19Urveyed ue'b the Reoomme}1dedl Dietaey

AllowanG.es for ealaium.
VegetB;ble-Fr4t!i
~~rn

G~ou~

was listed by

~6%
--

as the preferred vegetable. fol-

l0Wed br potatoes whiah were listed by 27%.

The mest disl.lked

vegetab!e was squash whioh was indicated by 48% and turnip
greens listed bu

~O%.

Fried potatoes were preferred by Sd% followed by mashed
potatoe,,
41%J and baked potatoes, 3%.
I .
Nine per cent indicated that they rarely ate vegetables.
Twenty-seven per cent ind.leated 0ne _se!,'Ving per
~~

serving~ ·

d~!tyl

27%, twe

I

>.

per day1 and 24%, three serv'ings per day.

OF~es

were the favorite fruit, listed by 49%. followed

by 'bJa;nan&s, ·a pples-, p:ears, and grap_efruits.
!

ONly 6% indicated

-a dislil¥e !er orange juice, and 27% indioated that they never

.

drank

of~nge

juice.

Forty-six per cent drank one glass per

day, an~ a7% drank C>ne to two glasses daily.
A comparison of the boy and _girl questionair$s seems to
(

'

indio·a1Je that "ttl\.e beys na-ve a ml,.\Qh, IM)_re adequate fruit and
vegetable intakte than the girls • . How~ver, it is likely that
a large ·minerity is defioient in vitamin A and a smaller
I

mt:n._oritt dafie-ient in vitamin

Be~!

c.

was listed as the favorite meat by 49% of iihe boys

followe~ _ ~y

fish, chicken, and porko

The least preferred meat

was fish as listed ey 58%, followed by pork, chicken,
~-

an~

7

beef.

Ninety-five per cent of the boys indicated that they

ate two servings of a protein food daily.

In cooking meth-

Gds for meats, 6.3% indicated that they preferred fried meats.
This seems to support the idea that Americans are including
too muah fat in their diets.
Thirty-~ix

a~e

per cent of the boys indicated that they never

liver, and 11% indicated that they ate it weekly.

These

figures show that twice as many of the b:bys ate liver as compared to the girls, and three times as many boys ate it weekly.
Unfortunately, it is the girls who especially need iron in
the diet.
Gro~~

]Iead-Cereal

None of the boys surveyed indicated tha t they disliked
all types of breads, and 94% indioated that they preferred
one to two slices with each meal.

Only

9%

indicated cereals

as a favori t~ food for breakfast.
foog_Habi.!.§
The boy's favorite snack was pizza, listed by 50%t pie

-

and cake, 21%t potato chips or corn. chips, 15%t and candy,

12%.

Oranges were listed as a faverite sna.c k by 2%, but

apples were not indicated by any of the boys.
favorite

sn~ek

The least

listed by 25% of the boys was potato

~hips

or

corn chips, followed by apples, candy, pie, cake, pi!Z'iza, and
orange so

Forty-two per eent of the beys listed that they drank
one solft <drink per day, 18% listed · two per day, 21% l .iste<i
three per day, and
~rinks.

3% indioated that they never drank soft

~eventy-two

per cent of the boys reported that

preferred their mother's eooking to any . snaoks or

~tfuef

rest~~~ant

feo<i"o
Eighty~ nine per oent o:f the boys reported t0 eat break-

fast every .d ay. while only 7% reported to never eat breakfast.
Bacon, egg_s, and toast or biscui t .s were listed as favorites
among a

l~rge

majority of the breakfast eaters.

Qnly

'listed cereal and milk as a . favorite breakfast food.
fal1St patte'ms amemg boys are ver¥
\

four

time~

the boys

as many girls never eat

~~rveyed.

6%
Break-

e~couraging

considering

break~ast

as compared to

9
EVALUATION OF SURVEY

Statistics obtained from the survey indicate that nutritional education is needed among teen-agers, especially
girls.

Girls in the survey . were c0nsistently lC>wer in all nu-

trient groups as eompared to the boys..

All three of the high

sch0ols included in the survey offer courses in home economics,
s0 it is likely that most of · the girls have be.en introdueed
to nutritien and have probably not taken it seriously.

Tra-

ditional methods of teaching probably wfu,l.l rf,ld_ :ll. c peda~s ·':;b h~. :number
of poor diets;

methods to reach the teen-ager with relevant

material must be developed and intr<!lducefi.

Thankfully,

Americans are more interested in nutriti<Dn than ever before,
and. federal pr®gram:S are attempting to further eliminate the
problems of malnutri ticm in the United States.

The "vitamin

pill" .was onceI thought to be the solution, bat the great
majority of teem.-agers surveyed reported that .. they never
did and would not take vitamins".

It is only when each in-

dividual becomes interested in improving his own diet and
that of his family that tl;>..e__ ;p.~~'i.llie
be solved.

,

of dietary deficiency can

The old adage, "you can lead a hcorse to water,

.

but you can't make him drink", could well apply to this situation.

•

Ace•rdiilg to info:nnat1oit and :i!itatistics obtaiN.ed, \Yith

the aid

of

a home eeonomi•t1 lower. middle, ~~ high --~nomie
certain characteristic patterp.s and dei'ieieneles-

groU]>lB have

l ..- - -. .

ip their <U,ets.

' ·_ ., ·. . . .

No :certain ineome level oan be used to · <ile..,,_

termine

whio~ _ inoome

such as

~ize~

group a specific family fits.

education, finan9ial

I

I

ob~~gati$ns.

Faotors

and health

A few 'broad
generali2'!;a
tiona can
.•- .
.
.
1
oonoerning each of these groups. _

mus_t be considered. as well.
be

~ade

Lower

~111!-ss

families are presently a.daqua tely meeting

most of their needs due to the Food Stamp Program and nutri tienal edueation
assis-1Janoe.
l
very little

~nowle<iga

Thi~

greup generellN' has

. ' ' ·.

of the easie

p~~~c~I!>les

ot nu,t ri tio:n

and is likel;v. . to . 'be suspicicnts of aDY,ene wko auggeats im-

provementso

'

~hey

are easilJ swayed by

a~vertising

and prefer

to ll>ttr, snaek ,foods or eonvenienee feods whieh are 111-iffh-er in
pri<le . at~d provide leas nutrients p.e r dollar.
-·

eour-.geme:nt ies
and

nee<lt~~d.

I.

Extra ea-

to eliminate ever-spending on eigal'ett .as

aleo-h~l.
i '!'.

Middle income groups vary widely... . ~n
food patterns.
. ·.-

·.

They generally do not reeeive feci stamps or other assistance.
Most of the £amilies have a reasonable amount of nutritional
.
.

1

. .

.

,.,

~

.·

.

Persc&na.lr ·tnter'lrief fv Emma Gail; .W}\,ite with Mrs. David
Halsell, Home Economist, Depar~nt of Health, Education, and
Welfare, October_, 1972:..
-

knowledge.

.

dinners.

Money is spent on eonvenienoe foods such as TV
These families rel;y on canned foe>ds, "speoial·s••,

anGl ehe.apeJ? c.uts et meat to meet their needs.

MG>st olli'ten the

meals aetually prepared in the home are adequate.

Most have

seme interest in impreving the family diet.
The

up~er

elass meet their needs adequately because of

their ten.deney te plan meals whioh inolud.e a me·a .t, vegetables,
petat0es,

salads~

breads, .a nd desserts.

By

including so many

courses in the meal pattern, the Basio Four is likely to be met.
One of the greatest hazards of high incomes is the te:ndenoy to
purchase too many

desse~ts

and snaek foods.

interested in attending nutrition workshops.

They are rarely

